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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 
随着信息化的普及，越来越多的人使用互联网来学习，办公，社交，娱乐等。截止
2016 年底，我国互联网普及率达到 53.2%，网民规模达到 7.31 亿。其中，使用手机端
上网的网民规模达到 6.95 亿，占我国网民总人数的 95.1%。自李克强总理在 2015 年提
出“互联网+”行动计划后，中国教育全面迈入了“互联网+教育”时代。在这样的时代背景
下，斑鸠青年商学院社区 APP 作为一款互联网+教育的移动应用软件孕育而生。 





























With the popularization of information technology, more and more people use the 
Internet to learn, office, social, entertainment and so on. By the end of 2016, the Internet 
penetration rate of China reached 53.2%, and the number of Internet users reached 731 million. 
Among them, the use of mobile phone side of the Internet users reached 695 million, 
accounting for 95.1% of the total number of Internet users in china. Since Premier Li Keqiang 
proposed to "Internet plus" action plan in 2015 after the China education entered the "Internet 
plus education" era. In this background, the young business school community as an 
application software of APP mobile Internet plus education born.  
The Banjiu youth business school community APP is a community based on two third 
party operating system platform --- iOS and Android, which is well design for newcomers in 
the workplace 20-35 year olds to create a learning social application software. The application 
provides information, curriculum, learning and social interaction to provide a learning and 
communication platform for young professionals. Every day, the workplace, business 
management real-time updates the latest information, regularly launch core courses in 
business school, the new workplace assessment, let the young people around the real-time 
grasp the latest industry trends, not only can learn free teacher management courses, but also 
with a group of like-minded friends in the workplace, and different regions of peers to become 
classmates online on the classroom to share, learn together to jointly improve. 
This article is based on the Banjiu youth business school community APP project 
planning and implementation process, combined with the theory analysis, studies the project 
operation and market prospect, and theory combined with practice, to grope for the rules of 
the development of the startup and pattern, with application to continue in the future business 
management. 
This thesis draws three main conclusions: firstly, the Internet education industry is 
currently in the development stage of gold, the Banjiu youth business school community APP 
project with entrepreneurial market conditions; secondly, the strategic positioning of the 
Banjiu youth business school community APP project is of high quality, customized courses 
provide a platform for development goal is to the high-end brand online occupation education; 
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教育）用户使用率最高，为 53.4%，较 2015 年低提升了 15.7 个百分点，用户规模为
7345 万人，年增长率为 76.9%。其次，中国在线职业教育需求旺盛，网民使用率为
34.4%，用户规模为 4731 万人。 
 
表 1-1 2015 年 12 月-2016 年 12月在线教育重点领域用户使用率① 
计量单位：% 
 2015年 12月 2016年 12月 
中小学教育 37.7% 53.4% 
职业教育 - 34.4% 
语言培训 13.0% 28.6% 










                                                             




































































































本文分为八大章，研究框架如图 1-2 所示。 
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